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April Showers.
BT AMANDA WESTON.

Rflin i rain ! lain !
'Tis a j.Ieoraot eonnU,

Falling, drop by drop,
On Ibo gra-Ay grunnd,

Glad were we to see 
Jtiii’c slxiee overcast,

For these light showers tell 
Winter’s reign in past.

Fast, fast, fast,
The bright drops come down, 

In the valley low.
On the hill-side brown, 

Hustling on the leaves,
Dimpling in the rill, .

, On the silent earth
Sinking, soft ami still.

Soft, soft, sort,
As tiie steps of friends,

On the cottage roof
The light rain descends, 

Gently, now, it beats
On the window pane;—

’Tis a pleasant sound,
The glad April rain.

Fair, fair, fair.
Are the buds wc see, 

Springing up to greet 
Humming-bird and bee,

All around us wreathe
Spring's first fragrant flowers, 

A. we watch the tail 
Of the Aptil showers,

Sweetrsweet, sweet,
Is the per!urned air ;

May flowers 'mill the mo-s 
Hiding everywhere,—

Violets in the deli,—
Violets on the lea,—

And thy low-bowed head,
Meek anemone.

111.‘St, blest, blest.
Were this world of ours,

If its grids might fall 
Like the April showers, 

Soitening the heart
While they dim tlio eye, 

Leaving purer light 
In life’s cloudless skv.

Singular Discovery,
There is nothing new under the sun.— 

The American coffin which attracted so much 
j attention at the Great Exhibition of 1851, 
: and which, by producing a vacuum by 
' means of the air-pump, was thought to be

we may add that Faraday, as usual, opened 
the course at the Royal Institulian with a 
lecture ; but not being prepared with any 
especial researches of his own, he look for 
his subject certain electro-telegraphic phe
nomena—the result of those ingenious 
practical applications which, he said, delight

, an entirely new method of preserv ing corpses ll|(j encoura,e ,|,e philosopher by their al-
■ from decay has been recently proved to I . ■■ ---------  -- -w:i. »»inl
have been known in the middle ages.—
While demolishing not long ago, the old 
church of the ancient Welch College, at

ed to listen ; his heart was softened ; mem
ory was busy wilh the past. He was no 
longer the conqueror of Austerlitz, but the 
innocent, happy school-boy at Brieniz; 
end, dismounting from his horse, he seeled 
himself on ihe stump of an old tree, and to 
the astonishment of Rapp, who relates the 
circumstance, burst inio tears. The rock

j from decay has been recently proved 10 ! mo)t'dâilÿ ïecarfënce, whi!e they reward j was smitten and living water came gushing
him who reduces them to practice. He from it.
had eight miles of wire, half of it under j Tea ^ CorpEE _Dr. Stenhouse has 
water, to operate on and showed the com- ,na|y,ed , fpecimen of roasted coffee-leaves 
plete identity, if fuither proof were needed recei¥ed from Sumatra, and finds them lobe 
of static and galvanic electricity. 1 h t richer m that pecohar principle, known as

llelmstedt, near Brunswick, a coffin made 
of lead, the lid of which was of immense 
thickness, contained the body of a young 

j girl, apparently about twelve years of age, 
j which still preserved every appearance of 
j youth and freshness, although the coffin 
i bore date 1461.
i A nrivate letter from a bvstander tells us i
1 that “ the face and figure of the child were

the forehead its snowy whiteness, 
which was of a beautiful gold color, 
parte 
over 
the cl 
before 
in go!

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT S

SIPERIOH

TOILET SOAPS.
cytherean ckkam ok #oap, i-ANABisrvx

SHAVING CREAM, VaXAKWTOX SHAVING 
SOAPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, Pa X A RISTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES. AND HI A V 
ING POWDER.

These choice Soap» nr i 
creams enjoy the high, 
est fame for their su
perior excellence, both 
m this country uni in 
Europe. ific ial* liave 
been awarde 1 from the 
bot institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir

RENOWNED REMEDY: 60,000 Cures without Médiane1
•" éàÆ..,

Copy of Mo.

fNay, nay, nay,
It is ofien so ;— " <

Smiles, like sunbeams, gild 
Parting clouds ot wo ;

And along life's path.
Fair and fragrant flowers, 

Meekness, pitv, love,
Follow April showers.

— Zion’s Ifemld.

miscellaneous.

a letter from J Sot le,
sinking experiment was the firing of gun- eoffee.iDe tbao ,he coffee itself, and, m-mJt!ons, and To ra.rs.wa H«,low.v,
powder by the charge accumulated in one of a, some specimens of Chinese lea. LtimoniaU of their vk | n«r si.-Mr. s.«e. Umo, .( Sir.,
ihe submerged coils, even after us diecon- Thejne lnd J£eejn# it ,hould be remem- }i:<” by thousands who 1 ...h'srr.’r. I j.,
uection from ihe battery. Uered, are Identical. From this fact, .he M '.œW. !

Mr. Grove has added anothei lo the im- doctor considers that coffee-leaves are likelv <»f Sq.u» Lr Ln.b.e» j v.ce mi obtained. hi ihe io*t <.r * Ur«e **m «»i money j
portant aenes of fads with which he ha, ,Q prüïe acceplaVle ,rlicle of diet at IgW°° ...................

$„ rr enriched electrical science namely, tnal about one-twentieth of ihe price of the complexion, aud is free . u.ii.* recommended t>> * t. >»nd i. ir« > .
beino"visible ihrou-hont "llie whole person ,h" fl»'ne ffoin “ L,lowP'l>e ls from ,"e”'7 cheapest lea. Should it come into favour, from a;i impure or irritating parties, and is adrnir, .‘l'rri.r
being visible throughout ti e whole person. ,hjrlr limes more electric than an ordi-! , ' , , „f deficient eucnlv cd by all who use it. \ J’ n, ».,b m. n.rd.r™,,!.., a -fo,,
The cheek preserved its delicate rose tint, n m. • «.id he bas come to the remark- i ° edr ° , •’ Panakiston Shavino Ckeam takes the piaceof all ! ion*rr. lecmiina i* m* <iir.ci.on... »».i •iri.-.iv -•il.rnnc

The hair. ! "«J e,,d V 6661,18f *hat in Coffee-beariOgcountries there razor, and those .- Tiur ru,w.iu,„. ». . ,at -« «orwi.a.d | lam
able conclusion, lhat there is a voltaic | are eX|eDSj,e dislricls lhal will produce | v.h<, n»e it once wil! never aller u-e any other.

but not the berries. 1 Panariston Koi.i.s are put un in a neat p<.rtnb!e j
,, i stvlc suited to travellers convenience.

s a woman was walk-
nd followed her. 
do you follow me ?” 

fallen in love with you."
Why so? my sister, who is coming af-

DÜ BARRY'S Dellrlou. RPVA 
FOOD i» the tint urn! rr meriy which iiKNTA ARMUi'a

-1 «

HO L L«> W A VS lï' l ITU E XT.
\ MOST ASTONISH!XO rVRC OF sr.ROKVI.OVS
ibetas,—a case vum; lED b\ the ma\-

OF BOd’H>\.

; t?*t imoni tla oi r u'rw Irom t hr Fi i ^ h t Ho . the 
■ île Perte», Archùmcon Stuurl ul l!r.«A, i,;,,i (

I ni iiulii:r»tioii (d>-pep»i'i,) must if.*t., „„
neivtiUMit-.s, hillinuMie**. liver coiiiplriini. p 
tuition, {lalvlintion oi ihe heart, nervo. - i , 
lte»s, niiwr» iu ihe het.l m<: ear-, exrri.nai 
ilmoM everv jocri nf ihe -hotly < hmi i<- ,r,r; 

j ulceration i,f ihe elouiarh, irrn .iioi, ti tl.t- 
| h Iniitler, crave'. Slone, >im - urr-*. nrv> r 
| ihe iiii|iuriliew hinl poveriv oi i
j finie ul coiiaumplion. tiro;>M , rheuDMt i»m, 

n'lUwea, and -wirktiee* during pre-n 
I at wca. Iom epiftl*, wpHMiie, çnminw 
î iienerul dehilnx. awiluiui, cnu^h«. m 
1 Invohir.iHrv Mu*-hintf. par.il, »iw, in 
i l\ , unllUie#» lor »iud>. It.»» oi mem 

Mood to the heid, r\hium- n. n 
i tear, liiderision. wfeirhedne»», ihougni* (.| ,rH 
j non, anil nun\ oihrr compimuiN. h iw, n 
I lieel food for Milan:» and mvalul» germ»,‘lx, «t: 

lurix acid on ihe xvenkrei »iom»rh. hut in,;- n. 
reü»h lor lunrh nnd dinner, and re»i< ie« ihr i;

i, mid nr retiuw uiul niuef u lar riit-rp\ n 
en leeh led.

Parties, 
•'iirrhoeq 
''•r'rvdi».* 

deal- 
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luleiu.lr, »!c. 
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ter, is much handsomer than 1 urn—-go and .niet with any boap Conmound, wh

purchased^ and, mo|^ astonbhing still, the A-me urged by the jet»,, flame-battery might 
b„„ch of lilies held in the hand of the corpse be constructed, winch would producg chc- 
still looked as frerh and moist as though the . mical decomposition,and all the usual eflecls 
dew still Lung upon it. The workmen en- vo*,a*6 P‘*e- *n FUC^ * combina-
ra^ed in the demolition of the building we>e'as here described,we see a development with an egly face, amt being greatly uis-
struck will, awe. and immediately went in of electric power which suggests many novel pleiseu, returned and said, why, you told

make love to her.
The mail turned back and saw a woman

quest of the chief magistrate of the place, | 
who soon arrived on Ihe spot, accompanied 
by several of the inhabitants. Unfortunate
ly, the worthy functionary having recently 
been maile the victim of a practical joke in 
the town, anil being half suspicious lhat the 
same thing was intended, would not believe 
in the reality and seizing a spade from the" 
hand of one oi the workmen who stood near, 
dealt a heavy blow upon the lid of the cof
fin, and smashed one or two of the diamond- 
shaped panes oi glass of which it was com
posed. In a moment, and while we yet gaz
ed, a thin cloud of dqsl or vapor, like a 
wreath ef smoke, rose up from the coffin and 
dimmed the sight, veiling the corpse from 
our view. When it had disappeared, we

and highly import ant results. j me a story ?

The fv'.lowing arc « few from tie many tes-.imenial 
received :—

liev. John I’ierpont says of the Shaving Soap, 4‘ i 
is unequaled as, a operation for the razor, by any
thing the, I have fouie!.” Dr. A. A. Have6, State A- 
saver, savsof the Cytherean Cp on, “1 have noser

L he J l

coh-FxjGt urr ■*
M. !>.

Theory of Odours.
So much hag been written on the five 

physical fecultb»—sight, bearing, taste, 
touch, and smelling—that it has occupied 
a large portion of Ihe various published 
works from the time when priming was 
invented The three senses first named ,

i he woman xjjewered, " Neither did 
you tell me the triilh, for if you are in love 

| wilh me, w hy did you look for another 
: woman ?”

have fairly been written out ; but not much 
has yet appeared, relating directly or indi
rectly, lo ihe others. Mr. Septimus Piesae 
now gives usa theory of the olfactory nerve 
in distinguishing perfumes. Scents appear 
lo influence ihe smelling nerve in certiau
definite degrees. There is, aa it were, an ______

gazed downwards in awe ; nothing remained j octave of odours, l,ke an octave in music, j Helicon
of what had struck us with so much interest | Certain odours blend in unison wilh ihe1
and wonder ; all had Yyiiisn^d, and left : ,K,ieg „f a„ instrument. For instance, 
nought behind but a heapol discolored dust, j g|lnond, heliotrope, vanilla, and orange-blos- 
a few rags of tinsel, and one or two dried ^ eorl)| blend together, each producing dilfer- 
k0™"8 • ent degrees of a nearly similar impression.

ihe rage and despair of Herr W , [ Again, we have cilrou, lemon, veibena and 
the great antiquary and savant of the place, orange peel fflrining , hlgher ocl„e „nv

Mr. Gray, author of an “ Elegy In a 
Church Yard,” being naturally very timor
ous of fire during his residence at college, 
provided himself wilh a rope ladder, fur the 
purpose of conveying himself out of the

most delicate skm, Mould,liLe tl 
moist, soit anti healthlv.” Dr. \\ alter Channing say 
“ 1 Imve no memory of *og<xxl an nniele. ’ Dr Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, sa vs, 
4‘,it is superior to any other saponaceous coni pound I 
have known.” lion. Horace Greelv, of the X. i ri 
bune, says, “ wc have tried it, and fourni it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the some day ’ 
Dr. Baily, editor of the National Era, su xs “ it is in ail 
rts|>ects the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
- it is superior to nnvthing in tlie soap line eitlier soft 
or herd.” Mr. Prentice oi" the Louisville Journal,says, 
4‘ the Cytherean Cream of Soai) is probably the best tor 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet iip 
peared.” The New York Literary World, says, “Mr 
Babbitt will be the Sever of soap, the great regeu ra

Ac . she wu
how en Joy a ihe Lrsi of heat ih.

T remain, drat Kir. > ours truly 
listed Aug lafib, lc>^ (uel) ' J. NOBLE.

EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID U RE OF 
ERYSIPELAS? IX THE LEO. AFTER MEDICAL 

All) HAD FAILED,
Co/>y of a letter from Mrs. Khzabeth } cates, of 

tk‘ Post Ojfice, Ah/trick J/oiuf mar /><></• 
nor, Sussex, dattd January 12th, ISôo.

To pROFSeeoR IIoi.lowaV,
Kir,—1 fiilferr.l lor • cvm.iilersMe period ir<-:n a severe 

‘ * ni leiiglh sriîVti in li.x irg,
„..,l lewi'tetl all medirul lieuimrni My »n:!rnni.' vrre 
veix greet, and I quite dewpairnl rl &i.> pmrieiiani 
nmrnumrnt, when I wa«!vi*e«f to have rrt i.urse lo 
x oui Utoimrni sod Pill*. I did >o wjihom deln>. and
1 am tiappv lo s.i>‘ * tie icsuli xxw» eumirnily »urce»lul ... „
lor they etlrcted a radical cure Ol m> leg and re»torr<l j nessed ihe beiirflvoilj-ll. 
me lo iha enjoy meut ol heulitt, l »h-«ll ever «peak with “ “
liteutmohi confidence ol >our medicine*, and have rev-

■itrd I'r.irtti, 
In c, I e M

mg rxanifnrtl

imiiIx t) igewitM 
»!, m»rh ni i t

F. IL S. A ’.. «

. Ilkr
,i i d

h, in deeming tiie j „lnr, Qi Err.ip. In», whlrh 
leave it |>eriectiy .......................

Dr Ilnrvrx pre»em* h’« rnniplit 
-BY. Di 1-XHRY i t',1 . M:.t li*« j■■<- ■ 
iheir ‘‘ Revnlema A'tl-u :t Frod .' 
useful in minx < : >im-v e . . - t
ihe opi'-'kli*’ < olivlttii it ci the b.-xx 
cvimequrnvr?-. !.t

2, Sidney Ter.
(ÏEX Til Ml N - 1 »•’) h . •»|,t -1

fi ll lur xx hom ihe loimer «l'iaiu it 
rix’edvrix girni lent lit Ir tin it» n 
loin» i ! .irvp'-v <.l i< h. >i’'0'i =ng It 
nrd u lerimj ol ir»i< rr»l htslih n 

he
1 can xvi'h vovfl' 
pleasure in eo d« mg xx h

IteH.iin^, I 11 k«. !'t

Beck & C<’-, proprie

window in case of danger. Taking advan 
lageof this, some of the collegians, under j 
the ftvour of a dark night, placed a large! 
luh of water under his window—when, af
ter raising the alarm of fire, they had the ! 
pleasure of seeing the Bard of Titidus im- j 
tnersctl in other waters than those ol !

knew no bounds. He did his best to collect 
the fragmertls that remained, and that same 
evening the coffin was conveyed to Bruns
wick, where it will, no doubt, form one of 
the greatest ornaments of the museum.— 
There appears no doubt that live high pre
servation of the corpse had been produced 
by thé abstraction of all air from the coffin,

| and it is supposed tiiat the child belonged 
to some great Professor of the University, 
who had performed the experiment in secret, 
as it is curious that, amid all this pains and 
care concerning the body of the child, no 
metyns should have been taken to preserve 
her jiame from_ebiivion. No name is en
graved upon pie d^ffin—not even her initials 
—nothing but the date of the year in which 
she died or was buried, (14U1.)—London 
Atlas.

Ascent of Mount Popocatapetl.
The following is an extract of a letter 

published in an English piper Irom ihe 
Hon. Gerard Noel, M. I*., dated Mexico,
Jan. ”, 16o4, and describing his successful 
attempt to ascend Popocatapetl it* the depth 
of Winter:—

“ I returned yesterday from an expedition 
lo Popocatapetl, the highest mountain in 
North America —17,COO feet -above Ihe 
level of the sea. I believe (here is no record 
of on ascent before ol this reason of Ihe 
year, although it lias been frequently done 
in May and June. The first night of our 
ascent we slept at a hut at ihe line where 
vegetation ceases and perpetual snow com
mences, ami at the next morning we 
atatled for the Minium, one of the guides 
leading, 8 o’clock 1 found myself one 
hundred yards aher.d of fhe rest of the patty,
(constating ol four,) at 0 out of sight of Ihe 
pxfty, altogether, and at 11 o’clock 1 reached 
the crater.

“ The crater is a van hvsin, three miles 
in circumference and 000 feet deep; in 
some pins perpendicular ; in others great 
masses of projecting rodk form hold and 
attili ndous outlines, wilh enormous icicles 
hanging from every point. Tito volcano 
itself has long since ceased to show any 
signs of eruption. I began lo feel very 
much numbed wilh the cold, and my eyes 
suffered a good deal from the glare of the 
•now. I should have been very glad of 
something to oat, having had nothing but a 
cup of coffee aud a biscuit before leaving 
the hut; but the guide who carried the 
breakfast had remained (the. ruffian ') with 
the others who had not come up. Having 
examined the crater for about a quarter of 
ah hour, 1 told the guide, who had perse
vered with me, to lead the way up to ilie 
tou. Vite lellnw declared it was tnipoasi- 
ble ; tint not intending, as you may ima
gine, to give up (having come so far) with
out any push, 1 started lur the tup alone.—
I was now only aide to take three steps at 
a lime without slopping., as my legs began | 
lo give way, and 1 bad oppression of the 
head and chest.

” A In ; - aller 1 r. m. 1 reached ihe lop, 
and enjoyed «me of ihe tinesl views con- 
ceivebie of ihe git-al valley ol Mexico, and 
looking down on tpe twin volcano (I forget 
the Mexican name, but in English it mean"
the White Lady, from il» top tesembliug o'- ,woman 'nng ,,, lull lenyih.) seemm^y ,l.J" *.'"ch 'he l,q’"U w k< <" u" '' «,eelr- 
miles below me, but actually only abuul i 6 ' ' "K’
2,000 feet. The cold was too intense for j 1 he ‘’P'’™110*1 <>f 'Making the shoes is as 
me to remain more than ten minuic* at ihe : el,"Ple “s " 18 ""eresimg. Imagine your- 
lop, and I cvtmnei.ced the descent to the ,el,f lcaf reader> inoneof the seringa groves 
crater. By Hus tune the mountain was eu- of H™2'1- Around you tire a number ol 
velvped in clouds, and I could see nothing ! ««od-looktrig natives, nf low stature and 
distinctly, so I commenced a further descent i,,!ue complexion». All are variously eng t- 
end in a few moments came tu sight of the 1 iZe<*' '* slirr'n« w|lh a long wooden
I

smells, winch blend in stmi ar manner. 
The figure is completed by what are called 
semi-odours, such as rose and rose-gera
nium, for the half note ; fallowed by the 

1 fleur d’orange, a full note. Then we have 
patchouly, sandel wood, and vittverl, with 
many others running into each other.— 
From the perfumes already known, we may 
produce, by uniting them in proper propor
tions, the smell ol almost any flower.— 
When perfumes ere mixed which strike the 
same key of the olfactory nerve, no idea of 
a different scent is prorlueed, as the scent 
dies off from the hsnti'kerchief; but when 
they are not mixed upon this principle, then 
we hear that such and such a perfume be
comes ” sickly," or ” faint," after it has 
been in ttso.a short lime.—Best tele’s An- 

j nais of Pharmacy and Chemistry.

The India Rubber Tree,
From e volume lately published by U. P.

Put man, entitled "Scenes "and Adventures 
on the banks of the Amazon,” we lake the
following account of that etrange tropical performed. Not to mention the fact that

j ihe fundamental rules of arithmetic

Interesting Paragraphs.
Tiie Figure Nine.—This is a peculiar 

figure, with which numerous tricks may he

Leogerdemain.—How to gel a whole 
suit of clothes in a junk bottle : Every 
time you feel like taking a *' horn," drop 
the price of a “ nipper" into the notile and 
take a glass of puie cold water ; repeal tins 
until the hoitle is full, then break it and 
carry the contents to a good tailor, and 
witln i a month you will find yourself en
cased in a new sun ol clothes, without any 
trouble or expenee to yourself.

Making Vinegar.—A correspondent of 
the Dollar Newspaper says :—“ The cheap 
est mode of making Vinegar is, to mix five 
quarts of warm rain-water with two quarts 
of Orleans molasses, and four quarts of 
yeast. In a few weeks you will have the 
best vinegar you ever taeled.

A Member of a western debating club, 
wishing to display his pioficieiiey in "the 
languages," when moving for an indefinite 
adjournment of the club, said, “ Mr. Pre
sident, 1 move we adjourn e pluribus ttnum.”

Slavery in Russia.—There are in Rus
sia twenty-two miliums ol peasants the abso
lute properly of nobles, and twenty million» 
belonging to Ihe crown.

Solti wholesale and retail by 
tors, 120 Washington street. Bos

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
— Perfume Kxtract#—Dentifices—Hair Oils ami Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’# Colcaaaian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Trn lers generally, through 
out the United State# and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
dvrs most be directed.

Sold ia Halifax bv Morion & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durncy.

November 17.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT ltY TItK USE

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

production, the India-rubber tree :
“ A number of blacks, hearing long poles 

on their shoulders, thickly siruog with In
dia-rubber ehoes, also attracted our atten
tion These are fur the most part manufac
tured in the interior, nnd are brought down 
the river for sale by the natives It has 
been estimated that at least two hundred 
and fifty thousand pairs of shoes are annu
ally exported-jjYum the province, an I the 
number is consiatnly on the increase.

A few words here respecting the tree it
self, and the manulscture of the shoes, may j. 
not be out ol place.

The tree (Siplnlla Elsslica) is quite pe-j

are
proved by the figure 9, there are among 
others tiie following curiosities connected 
wilh the figure.

Add together as many nines as you please, 
and the figures indicating the amount, when 
added together, will be 9, or V repeated.— 
The same is true in multiplying any number 
of times—the sum of the figures in the pro
duct will he nine or a number of mines.—

For instance—
Twice 9 are 18 — 1 and 8 are 9.
Three limes 9 are 27—2 and 7 are 9.
Four times 9 are 20—2 and Js are 9.
And so on unliil we come on to I I limes

culiar in its appearance, and sometimes ! 9 are 99; here we have 2 nines, or 18, hut 
reaches the height of eighty and even a him- | 1 and 8 are 9.
dred feet. Tiie trunk is perfectly round, | Twelve times 9 are 108—I and 0 and 8 
rallier smooth, aud protected by a hark ol a j are 9.
light colour. | The curious student may carry this on still

The leaves grow in clu-ii-rs of three In- ; further for amusement, 
gelher, arc thin, and of an oval form, and | Another curiosity is exhibited in these 
are from leu lo fourteen inches in lengili. | different products of the 9 when multiplied 
Tho centre leaf of the cluster is aUaysthe | hy (he digets, as followepthe products ho- 
longest. I ing 27, 3ti, 45, &.C., reverse these and

This remarkable tree bears a curious | we hare the remaining products, 54, 63, 72, 
fi uii, of the. size of a peach, which, although j 81.
not very palatable, is eagerly sought after by I The nine digits, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 
different annnsls—e! is separated into three j when added, amount to 5 times 9; or in- 
lobes, which contains each a small, black ; stead of adding, multiply the middle figure 

are lapped in the same i by the last, and the amount will he the mys- 
Uegiatnlers lap tnapie terious nines, or 45, and 4 and 5 are 9.

Once more. Let the digits as written he.

On the Philoiophy of Murrittic, ami the Secret 
Infirmities of Youth, Manhood and Old Age.
Just Published, GOth Edition, Price 2s. 6d.

E LF-VR ESEIt V ATI ON
iege
; theSE LF-VR F.SF'.UVATION ; an Analytical Inventigatlou 

of the Vhisiology and Functions of Marriage, with "
Disqualification# and Impediment#, tracing 
to the eflfects of Military habite, youthful

its
ieir origin

____________ . . ___  excess, trop
ical climates, or close study; followed by practical re
mark#, founded on twenty year#’ experience in the treat- 
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility, Local Weakness, 
Spermatorrliœa, and all disease# of the Urinary and (len- 
vnative System. Illustrated by 60 col--*11 red Engravings, 
on tiie Anatomy ot the Renroductive Organs and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BIT S àilIUEL L.VJEERT,
37, BEDFURD8QUARK, LONDON. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ot the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, Honorary Member of tiie Lou
don llo pital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Had, London, Ar . &c.
The essential object of this treatise I# to point ont the 

fearful consequence# resulting from certain habit#,irrégu
larité# and ex cesses, which have produced more misery in 
Yvutli. degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at 
all stages of life, than, per hap-, any otlier cla.*s ot disease

This WAS-HMC powder l|[0H DEAR: IT IS SUChI 
i WHAT D0LS TH£ WORK! Ill HARD W5.SK TC WAS.-U '

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by
i# suiierior for washing clothes, cleunin,

practical C hem is 
pa Jit work

removing grease from woollens and takes the place of 
other soaps for cleansing purposes. One package witli 
live minute# labor make# two gallons of pure soft soap. 
Thousand* oi lam files have adopted its use end give It 
the preference overall oilier saponaceous compound#.

Manufactured by Itacx
Street, Boston.

commended them 10 oihfr* in ihi* neighbourhood »inn- 
lari) effected, who derived equal benetil.

* i urn, Fir, % our obliged and ft. it hid! Servant
(Signed) ELIZA UK III M ATES.

\ D8EADIT LEY DISEASED AXM.fi Cl RED AF
TER BEING GIVEN VP liV THF. FAI I I TV. AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The it'llowmg iiuportani communication ha» l-een for 

warded 10 Prol#*»or Holloway lar publication, by 
Mr. Ilf Dixon, Chemist, King »tieci, Nerxvhh.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, doled January 19/A, 1853*

To Mr Dixon, „
[>pnr Sir, — ! Fend x mi t lie psrticulAr» of a cure etTVjte-' 

hy Prole»##'! Ilolluwnÿ*# Invnhihble niedieine* - Mr 
John Wai.tos. l.ie in Her M#Je»iy Service, n. the Hill- I 
i-h Fleet hi Muît». had n very bud ulcerated mirle, m. : 
afier having been in the Malta ll«*»»ual lor six mor.ihs, ! 
wne sent to England *» «n InviUd to Portsmouth H | 
pun!, where he remained ap inmate four month#, there 
a# il M alt a, relu# mg lo havr the limb amputated, he wa# 
turned ont Incurable. He then mine to -Yarmouth, ami | 
W(in under u medical gentleman lor about three month#, . 
but hi* uncle became *0 milch wor»e that all hope xx a# 
lo>t. At tht* period. !•> my advice he tried HoMoxvax \ 
Ointment and Ville, which by nnremitied application, 
healed *11 the ulcer», anti restored him In perfect health 
and F'reuiMb. 1 remain. Dear Sir, 3our» very truly, 

(Signed; JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

BUBPRISINU I I RK OF A HAD l.RF.AST, NERVOUS 
DEbILI I V, AND GSNEHAL ILL HEaI.TII.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T 1\ Ker, Chemist, 
kc4, Lower Moss-lane, Mar,Chester, dated 

Feb 12th, 1853.
To PanfksstR Holloway,

Deir^ir,-! h*vc great pleaeure in forwarding to >011 
the psrtfenlar* ot a very extraordinary cure of a bad 
breast, effected solely by ine u*e ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Pill* Mi*. Martha Hxll, ot P.u s.ree. In 
ibis Town, bad bee a for a considerable lime lahoario* 
under nervous debility, loss ot appetite, ami general til 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wound* in tiie breu-i 
She bid bud much experience Iu the use ol all the known 
remédié» for the cure of ulcere, bin without any bene 
flcial ichiilt, in fact she had nearly lost all UHh and hope 
of a cure being «TTccied. In thi* d«stressing and puiniul 
condition of body nnd tnlnd, she was persuaded to have 
recourse to )our invaluable Oh.imeat and Pill*, which 
»he Immediately did, and lu the course t l a xer> shot! 
time the effect produced wne 1110*1 a*toiil*Mnff ; her ap
petite was speedily improved the wore# and ulcer* in the 
breist gradually healed, and the nervous cxciietoeni of 
her 8)stem wx# wholly removed.

1 remain, Dear Sir, your* faithfully 
(Signed) T. FORSTER HER.

1 ;
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& Go., No. TJO, Washington

Iletailed Vy Grocers and Druggistsguncrajly.

D.Tati.or, Jr., 45. llanover street. Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale nnd retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John I>»on k Co-, John 
Lithgow, Alex. McLeod. Gnocea*. and by Morton & Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Dnuoui'TS, and by 
dealer* generally.

November 17.

tai)-, anv other 
known to modern pathologist*. It* perusal i* particn 
Iar'v recommended to person# entertaining secret doubt# 
•of Vlieir physical condition, and who are conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happint*##, and privilege# to 
which every human being is entitled.

Caution.—In consequence of the extensive sale of this 
work, which has now attained it# sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imperfect copie# are in circulation. The 
genuine edition can only l>e bud from the Author or his 
advertised agent*.

Ihe work tnay be had in in St John, of H. Chubb ft 
Co.; Halifax, Mess*#. Morton k Co; Quebec, at the 
Gazette office ; Montreal, Mr. Daw.-on, Bookseller.

March 23, 18-54. W k A 8m. 245.

nut. The tree 
manner that N 
trees. The trunk Ivivins/ keen perforate.!, 
a yellow liquio, resembling cream, flows I 
out, which is caught to small clay cups, fas- 
teneiJ to the trèfc. When these become lull, 
their content, are emptied into larye ,-arthe

123456789
987654321

trio m a lew iitonienis c.me m sight of Ihe C1.’ 16 sllrrl,l« 1111,1 " h.ita wooUt
tole ol Mr. 8-—i—e (.ne of my rompu» non, I l*IK co,lleC,s <>l a cauldron, placed ov<
lu voyage,) and somi alu r ..I himstll, lying i “ l”*e ul lj,azind ember». This is ihe hqudu
down, iilack to the face, and wishing to he 
let alone to d,e. A little lower down 1 saw
A,r- C-------rolling about like a,drunken
man, hut still, with unuouhteii pUiyt.tlruy. 
gling tow ard the summit at lt,e raielof about 
* yard m thtee intitule». Ilowerer after a 
little rest aud" encouragement, they both 
rallied, and I ventured wi'h them at far a» 
the crater, hut no human effort could get 
(hem any higher. 1 attribute niy being 
able to reach the top to my wind ; 1 never 
lei* w int of breath at any lime, while the 
others b!* w hke porpoises.

" mir descent Irvin the crater we en
countered ine only teal danger. At first 
the snow was go: d walking, but as we came 
lower, wnere tiie sun makes a sheet of ice 
of die surface ol the snow, it became eo 
soppery that wc frequently lo»t our footing, 
and if, alter a slip, you get »v much impe- 
tus lhat you can’t slop yourself, the cer
tainly I, that you arrive at the bottom in 
much tiie same condition as the man vho 
jumped, off the monument. At one lime ! 
•■"•ost cave myself up However, no ac
cident liid happen, though it makes me 
creep lo think ol the slide I took. At 5 
v m. with my hands cut to bits, my nails 
worn to the quick with holding on, I reach
ed the hot and there got my breakfast, glad 
to think it was over, as hungry ns fourteen 
hours' abstinence and battling wilh I7.00U 
(eel of mountain snow tttiUcs could make 
me. One of my eyes is completely • bung
ed up,' the other enablea-nie to see lo write 
Un». My face is a mass of raw flesh and 
blister»; but I have the satisfaction of having 
perched upon a higher mountain than ex
ists in Europe, and climbed 2500feet nearer 
(obesven then Albert Stnilh.
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as it was taken from the rubber tree. Into 
this a wooden * last,’ covered with clay,and 
having a handle, is plunged. A coaling of 
the liquid rent iins. You will perceive, that 
another native, then takes the ‘last,’ aud 
holds it in the smoke arising Iront the igni
tion of a species of palm fruit, lor the pur
pose nf causing the glutinous substance lo 
>ssume a dark colour. The 'last’ is then 
plunged into the cauldron, and this process 
is repeated, as in dipping candles, until the 
coating ia of ihe required thickness. You 

moreover notice a number of Indian 
engaged in making various impres- 
such ,S flowers, 6ce., upon the ,0f, 

surface of the rubber, hy mean, „f ,be„ 
thumb natIs, w .tch are espeC;a I, pared and 
cultivated for the purpose. Af„r vl.rs final 
operation, the shoes are placed in the sun i0 
harden, and large numbers of th-m may be 
seen laid out on mats in exposed situations. 
The aboriginal name of the rubber is cahu- 
chu, from which the formidable word of 
caoutchouc is derived."

will
girls
SIOIIS,

Electrical.
Mr. Foucault has made a communica

tion lo Ihe French Academic that will sur
prise some people. He has tong heid with 
laraday, that liquids have a conducting 
power proper to themselves, and tnJepeu- 
i-aut ol ail chemical decomposition; and 
starting Iront this fact, he makes a pile or 
cillery without metal plates, using only 
such chemical liquids—the choice of such 
is great as do not precepit ate one another, 
ohotfld this discovery bear the test ol fur- 
«her investigation, . new field will be open
ed lo studeute of eleotricel science Her.

A New and Delicate Method ok Fir
ing Gunpowder under Water —At a 
meeting of the Royal Institution, Jan. 20lh, 
Professor Faraday referred to the following 
experiment :—Some copper wire had been 
covered with sulphuretted gutta p.trcha, and 
after some months it was found t.iat a film 

j of sulphurel of copper had formed between 
the rnelal and the envelope. When hill" the 

I gutta percha was cut away in any spot, and 
| then the wire removed for about a qearler 
j of an inch so that the only conducting me- 
; dturn was the thin film of sulphurel ndher- 
! ing to the remaining gutta percha, it was 
j found that an intense batteiy would cause 
j this film lo enter into intense ignition and 
j fire gunpowder with the utmost ease. The 
J experiment was shown in the lecture room, 
of firiug gunpowder at the end of 8 miles of 
wire; aud Mr. Faraday slated that he had 
seen it fired " " means throngh 100 miles
of covered wire immersed in a canal.—Bos
ton Traveller.

Thunder Made to Order.—The Grand 
Rapids Enquirer tells of s man in them 
“diggings” who being informed thaithunder 
was death to worms, and being much troub
led with their work in his garden, and des
pairing too ol any thunder ..f nature’s man
ufacture, resolved to have some of domestic 
production. Pursuant to this determination, 
he charged an old musket, muzzle full, 
took a pail of water ind#lantern, proceed
ed to the cabbage garden, rained on the 
plants copiously from his bucket, made tiie 
lantern open and shut sesame hy way of 
lightning, and then in hot haste let off " Old 
Copenhagen" for thunder. The worms 

cot an tun, while the manufacturer of 
the don,est,c article lay with hi. back to.he 
earth,gendered obltv.ou, from the knocks

JOHN SSS074 & CO.
Have Received and offer for sale:

*) A ri.est# fine Congo TEA, 
an i,:ih chv*t# 

fift hhds bright Vorlu i 
80 pun# j|

• Celestial,*

goSLGAU,
Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.en irs

80 bbl# ]
SO cask# White Wire and Cider Vinegar,

10<f boxe# Thompson’s Honey Dew Tobacco,*
25 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,

boxe# Mott e Bruina, Gocouand No. I Chocolate, 
80 do Thomas'* No 1 Chocolat <
40 do ground Pepper and (singer, in 1-4 and $ lbe. 

250 do extra family No# 1 and 2 SOAP,
120 do Caudle*, C# and 8’e, 2.5 k 160 lbs. each 
t>J do Glenlield, Miller and Lescber’s Starch,

100 halfbhls. No l Saleratu*. 90 bag# tine Salt,
2-5 bale* tine Lamp Wick. 20 kegs fresh Mustard, 

600 ream# Wrapping Paper, assorted size#, 
lot doz large and binall Pail#,
100 boxes and 2u0 halve# Muscatel RAISINS,
20 do Brown Sugar Candy
tiObag* Coffee, Ginger, Al»pfcv and Pepper,
20 Mu# Cod Oil. 2 cask* Olive Oil,

100bhl-No 1 Pilot BREAD, bag# Navy Bread, 
lOu bblsNo 1, fat fi- rriitg, Split.
200 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,
Keg# Alum, t:oneras, Blue Vitriol, Sulpher, 

clover-and Nutmeg*. Limite 
and Martins,

Linoggy’s Matches,F.psom .Salt#. C'love.* and Xutmej 
Blacking- Mason'#and Day 
Pickle*, Townsend # Sarsaparilla,
Logwood. Redwood . Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Al8o— 150 Tub* BUTTER, 50 tub# Nova Seul 
200 rtmoked II A.MS.
M boxe# Wine and Soda Biscuit,

2Ô0 bid* superfine FLOUS,200 do CORN MF.4L, 
200 do Rye Flour—with their ostial supplies of 
Lino. Txx ine*, Cordage, &c.. for the Fisheries.

April 28. 199.

Scotia Lard,

Net#

For Restoring, Preserving, 
anil llenulilt ing the Blair.

MUCH might be wild in favor of "this invaluable Cora 
pound, buf it L< deemed unnveewarr, a# the proprie

tor feel* tlint One Trial will convince tiie most ineivdu- 
lou# of it* rare and manifold virtue*. Tbercfoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you an- Irwins your httir nnd wish to preserve It,
If you art- troubled with Dan-1 niff, and wish to remove if. 
If you have any Humour of tb«- .Scalp, r.nd v> i#h to cure it 
ff you are troubled with^Nervou# Headache, and wish to

If you have Hair Eater# at the roots of the hair, und wish 
to destroy them, *

If you have hnruh, dry, and wiry hnir, and wish It to be
come soil, pliable, and beautiful ns silk, and if.you 
wish tu preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
tv the latest period of lift ,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 Actifsr—in targe bottles.

Prepared Rnd sold. Wholesale and Retail, by UL'KR k 
PE Hit Y, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.

D. Taylor, of Boston, Geneva! Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must lie directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton & Co., Avery 
Brown & Co., H (1. Fraser, 11. A. Taylor, un-1 T. Durut-y, 
and by dealers generally ,

November 17.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the unit men 
n most of the following cast's:—
Bad Legs, I Cancer#, Scald*.
Bad Breast#. Contracted and Sore N ipple#,
Burn*. I Stiff-Joint#, Sore throat#,
Bunion#, ! Elephant nude, Skin Dittwaae»,
Biteo(Mo#chetoee > istula*, Scurvy,
and Sundtiies, | Gout. Sore ilend»,
Coco Hay, | Glandular swell- j Tumour#,
Ch lego-foot, ing*. I Ulcer#.
Clitlblniu#, j Lumbago, | Wounds,
Chapped-hands, I Pile#, I Yaws,
font*(Soft) j Rheumatism, |

ILZ*N’ H. Direction* for the guidance ot Petieui* nr 
alined to eneh Pot and llor.

Sul) Agent* in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co.. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, V imixtr. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore am*t hipman, Kent ville. Lb Caldwell und 
Tapper, Cornwall!*. J.A.CP oon, Vilinot. »A. B. Pi
per, Bridgetown It. fluent. Yarmouth. T. It. Pntillo, 
l.ivefpool. J. F. More, Caledoiln Mie# Carder, Plea»- 
uni River. Rob; Wot, liiidgwliter. Mr*. Nell, l.tineii- 
borgh, II. I.cage Mahone liny. Turlte’* A Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amberet. R lliiue»tl», Wubare- W. 
C"o iper, Pugxvaaà. Mr* ft<-b#on, Pirteu. T R Frn*er, 
New Gliiegoxv. J k C Jovt, Giiyuboroogh Mr*. Nor 
ri*,Car.ho. 1*. Smith Port Hood. T. A J- Jowl. Syd- 
nrv. .1. Mathewon. Bra*d:Or.

Hold at the Ewtubliwhmenl Prr fr*ror Holloway. 244 
-•trand, London, anJ by rro*. re-j>ertnhle Drugelet* nnd 
I>eiler* In Medicine thr iugiiotn the civllir.ed world. Prl. 
ee* In Nova Scoi-a are ‘Ia. 6U.,îb* 5d., 6» ü'd., I»;#, hd., Slw. 
4d. and 50». each Ft x.

Jdl'h NAY! <tR, II ell fa*.
General iccnt for Nova Sci.iia,

Direction* for the Oitfdhiice ol Patiente are a filled l r> 
each pot or box.

tjr There I# a ccnsidernbft eavlng In taking the I «r^er 
size*. January. P 54.

n' q." Ç q'- q j

yit’xit’.ni
11 F * T A > *i LIAI II t: \ T. J

HIS article ha* been fhoronghly Inirc.lt!'’.-.)yin

Valuable Farm
BY THE

Briti-ii Province#,. L tinoda. Boimutla* and 
Ih’’m<l*x and it* power und influence ie fa-i l>eromi 
iclt xx herever civ ilizalion hat- obfaine^l t« loot bold. Ii* 
mild and #<>othi. r Influence upon tll>«’a*«d i ait-—<ift-c 
tually cirim; in all ca.*e#—virtues #o diameti ically o) jut
ted to all other medicine# of tlte kind u*vd— ha# ubtaimd 
for it it* world xxi.le reputation. A brief nummary t l it* 
power# is given in the billowing beautiful

O .

ut I

A C R O 3 T I
The pi a*# hail wit It Joy'

______I I .1 ------- ssx/UI IIIC niiucna
ihuudttr ,uach,nerePerCUSeire aCli°n °f ,he

BAZAAR!
THF Ladies of the Weaieye* Congtegotion in Carle- 

ton, intend opening a BAZA\R in aid of the fund# 
for liquidating the d -ht on the Church and Mi#cion 

House in that place, and thus afl'ord another opportunity 
to a libet al public to contribute their free will otiering# 
to *o praise worthy an object.

Either ot the Committee will thankfully receive any 
donation for the object contemplated, and the emalleet 
favours will be gratefully acknowledged.

Any article* for tiie. Bazaar left at Messrs. Hannah A 
Underbill*# Store, King street, St. John, will be forward
ed.

Committee- Mr# Knight, Mr*. McCallum, Mrs. Sal
ter, Mrs. J. 1- James, Mr* James Olive, Mrs. Clark, Mrs 
Adams, Mrs. Beatteay, Mrs. W. Olive, Mrs Gore, Mrs.
Stackhou#e, Mrs Lovitt.Mrs. Thompson, 3Irs. L. Olive,
Mrs. Goodnow, Mrs. Barnhill, Mrs. Brittain, Mr#. Mun- 
roe, Mrs. Coram, Mrs: Belyeu, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Dan- 
forth, Mrs. Kingston. Allen. Mrs. Lane.

C'arMton, tit. John March 9, 1854.
( Halifax papers please copy.)

FREDERICTON
WESLEYAN BAZAAR

And Tea Meeting,
1854.

THE Ladle# of the Wesleyan Society and Congregation Agent.
in FREDERICTON, being desirous of rendering all Jonx N, 

the assistance in their power towards paying off the debt Agent# throughout the Province, 
incurred by the Trustee# in the erection of the beautiful February *3
and commodious Chapel in this City, beg leave to an- —--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Duunee to tiie friends of the eiuee.lhst It.toUwfr Inten WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.

The Monarch ,t,ll a Max.—Who 
forgets the aonecdote of Nlpoleoo and |h 
ullage belb of Brieniz? Ue w„ ridi 
late one day orer a battle field, gaai„g 8ler„ 
and unmoved on the dying and the dead 
lhat atretsed Ihe ground by tbouaands about 
him, when euddeuly " those eteniog 

Here «truck up • merry pqri. The emperor paus-

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OP NOVA SCOTIA.
l)ROBABLY there I* not n family in your Province but 
1 whut some member* of it are more or less afflicted 
by Humour# or Chronic Affection#. As a remedy for 
these various complaints, there arc numerous prvpara 
tiens brought into the market, but allolthrm of little <r 
no good. But there is a di coveiy which bus recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in it# 
operation. It ha* been long enough tried and we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
est office# the people of the United .States can give—tha 
the medicine will do just what it is recommended. It ie 
Doctor Hampton's Veoetarle Tincture. The medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom und may be 
used by any person without injurious consequences. By 
a wise choice and combination of some of the best of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reaches 
all the essential organs of the human system and there 
it has ptoved itself so effectually curative of the wftoLE

ig i
Part it's lieal Ing treasure, whose virtues destro 
Xeraskt, that foe toTuxurisnt hnir :
Hell that tlie linger nail* ho] eltfsh ‘var; 
t’ancers. whose gnawings so tearfully tell ;
Acute Uhrouic'açjLl£mMiiiiati«iii as well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Must#tig—thy progress I# upward nnd on !
Ulcer# yield to thee- Eke dew to the run,
.Scrofulous sores that the doctor* |*rplex ;
Tumours oi' all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruise#, and vile running «ores— 
Nuisance*—keeping ti# within door* ;
Gout, palsied limb#, and a host oi such bores.
Lame stricken cripples are rai.-ed on their ’eg#,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’# bright cup t«. the du 
Nature> great remedy—on with thy work ! 
i tiflam.Vions expelling w herever they lurk,
Men, women aud cattle like evil* nni-t bear,
Eiiri» one in like manner till* blessing can share 
Next th ng we say-though in tiutii may sound strange, 
That it i; ten’t cure we give back the change.

To e -i men and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of »ior#es, or other ani

mal* thi* Lpoment i-of immense bent fit. All the ex
près* companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in it# favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

tin iliy
. l hi..

I 1 .•» Jft*u-
Fviin, nnd
AO W 1 11 I*.
! blDM’li Ol 

I lie La.ante 

< 1 A pi 11 next

Zn-

'UppI
iM>;.\r, as it gives co<*l satisfaction nnd sell# rapidly.

PRICES.——1u consequence of I lie increased demand 
for the Uniment, we are now | titling up 2.5 rent, f/j cent, 
und *fl btntie* Tlie'fiOcent bottles contain three times us 
much c -the 2Ü cent bottle, and the *1 bôttle contains 
t!irec time# us inurii a* tiie ;V) cent buttle: so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottle#.

A. G. BliAGG k CO., Proprietor#.
304 Broadway, New York.

D Txtlor Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom order# must be directed.

.Sold in Halifax by Murtvu k Co. and all the princ 
pal Dryggiats.

November 17

Mtitable l'«»r Boston Mmkti.- il.rrc y:«- , |. 
g i a l It 11 null Inc* on lt,«- ji.init,. n i 
i#h*id rtiftj c< miirdl.u ft,tt«. pr. fiani, ni.fi ' 
com]. t iv. unit li.-iulv ‘new.- Vi.-t quui.iiik-* 
utile t* throvsn In tiie tmi.t a ml nur ul tl. 
there ore it Hi. (bed xaluiit.j.' tithing lights, n.

A* the fluUm’ril.er intend* # mmng on i.noil 
business, tb«'U ai m x\ il I. m.M tnj-. « n ti 
tent *, viz, JLzio ondvlhtjy the i.i,tl
] QVhble iu 4 ;. eur*.

If not Mild at prixnte sale bef.iM» the 2-5lli 
it will then be #«vld at Public Auction.

, 111 NKY 111-LB.
February Oth. IS.vl. / u

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
117 R1T1NG I’AI'KU, Note Pujjer, En velu; es,
Ir Card.*. (V l*iting, k c ). Sealing. Wax,
flermon i'aper. (a good article.)
ROOM PyXPElt.in great lauety.nnd very cheap.
Received and fur sale ul the W e*ley an Book Boon 

186, ArgyJe Street. Dec 1<>.
9v* NATIONAL MAtsA/INEfor sale a* above

1 11E
PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provincial Wrsltynn is one of the largest weekly 
paper# published in tho Lower Provinces. imd it# ample 
column* will lie well stored with-choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a» n Paper

bousd of chronic affection*.
Of rr two million bottles hove been soli i* the north and GfBBt lüdUCGIBGDt t0 FfilltGrS !

west during the last five years.
Three to five bottle# is warranted to cure the worst case | 

of Rheumatism.
Two bottles will check the worst case of Dyyspsia. !
Three buttles are warranted to care the severest case of 

Etysipilas.
Five to eight bottles wtll cure the worst caee of Scro

fula.
S?1*!.0. *7° b?,,le,,wiH„curc &»*««•«»/* SU». the SebMrtbeti such facilities" for »iir,|.fylng thë wanû 
Three to four Lotties «,11 surely cure ‘he worst cue ol of the Trade, that they tWt justified iu celling tiie svectul

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottle* i* guarrnnteed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimf>ies on the Pare.
Two to three bottles i* warranted to cure the worst 

care of Ring Worm.
Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottles will cure fhe worse care of Gout.
Three to five bottle* has never failed to cure the wont 

Case of Liver Camplaint.
Five bottle* will cure the worst cases of Cough, Con 

sumption. General Debility. Asthma, kc.
A# a Female Medicine it ha# no superior.
We could give hundred# ofeaces where the cures were 

truly wonderful, but we request all to get a pamphlet and 
read the hundred# of certificates ol its cures. / rice f 1,00 
per bottle.

D. TAYLOR, J& , 45 Hanover Street, Boston, General

S’atlor. Agent for Halifax, 
the Provia 
241-266 XV.

and for eale by hi# 

&.A. 6m.

tion to hold another iUZAAR and Tti A MEETING, dur- 
ing the ensuing Summer, in the grounds of the Hon. Judge 
wlLMUT, and they respectfully solicit the smallest fk-ipectfully 
vours in furtherance of their desig 

February 9,1651.
ign.

Just Received and for Sale,
REYIX'AL MISCELLANIES,” by the Rev. James

SMITH’S
The

Caughey being the 24th Thousand of the Work. Also 
—The XVork*of3lr3 Palmer, viz, “ The Way of Hglines*, 
with Notes by the Way.”—‘‘Faith and It# Effect# with?» 
Present to my Christian Friend.”

r* nil,,.... 1 !T7^T>ie attention of chri*tian people i* directed to the
•Nova OCOtia Uaguerrian Oallery, above Works an being lexcewlinglj valuable and interest

ing. November 17*

tore; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture? 
, Religious, Domestic, und UcrieraUntelligeiicc,&t,.l&c.

Labour and thought will be expended on every to 
| render it inbtructive, pleasing, und profitable. ATarge 
j circulation i# necessary to sustain it v. i’h ( fliciency, and 
; keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal I* 
1 therefore made to those who feel desirous of Mipportmg 
| the Press conducted ou sound, in ont 1, Clnittian, and 
j evangelical principle#, for aid, by ti king tl <. J’rcvincia 
1 Wesleyan themselvt’8 und lecomimtiding it to their 
} friends.

| [xy~ The terms are exccdingly low •— Ten Shiilhgs
i per annum, half in advance.
j [T^*1 Any person, by paying, or fr.rwerding the ad 
| vane G post-paid, can have the paper left tit his residence 

r carefully mailed to hie adi!rc-«ui. Sub«mp 
riousdapartmenlsof Type Founding, ha# gtven tion* ar solicited with confidence; t.i lull value will L«— ....î, »-.n.tleg f()r enpplyigg tbe waMfll .

Justified iu calling the special ; 8iv#;n for the expenditure.
* ’ Xo Subscriptions will be taken for a period Iw*

TYPE FOUNDRY,
COLLINS i MrLEESTER, Philadelphia

« N rXPERIESCE of more thin Twisty Yiab* in the 1 n tiie City
A u

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.
LUBnca PERFUMES,

eoout other kind of W irk don: In the «bore line ie theblgh T1TABBANTED leonine, ell • Violet, Meenelll. belle” »KLrfe,1-lyi of.th* »n<1 eeneonnitle prfaiee. i VV *lln, FetehJSy, looker Club, ke»E. Kg1»"'}"
^ledk“™i»e Spmlmmu betene •Ititnir elee- Jenny Und Oemnlunend «one, Boqeet d/Cuollne

P»ue- * V,. * ,hAu- I -7  ̂ - Mî£2^T,,uaïîui IS.

attention of practical printers to their new Foundt) 
just established at Philadelphia Ihe Type which they 
manufacture is of a very superior quality, a# they ubc 
none but the best of metals in it* composition. Thtlr 
arrangements, moreover, arc such that they will =ell 
cheaper tor Cash than an > Establishment in the Lilted 
State*, while for durability and use, for finish and arli-tic 
quaiitfc-s, their Type will be unsurpassed.

Their ossorrment of PRINTING TÏFE wiri include 
all the standard kinds of

PLAIN & JOB PRINTING,
And the most approved and beautiful varieties of OK- 
NAMENTAL LETTER.

Their Moulds for the manufacture of Leads. Meta» 
Furniture, kc , are new, and are carefully and accurate 
ly adjusted to every size which is required Bras* and 
Metal Rule», Da*he* and Braces, Wood and Brass Gal
ley#,, Composing Sticks, Iron hide and Foot Sticks, Ma
hogany Job sticks, -Shears, Lead and Bras* Rule Gut
ter*. Chase# for Newspaper* and Bookwork, Job"< liases, 
kc., kept constantly on hand

PRINTING PRESSES,
Of all the improved form—including Hoe's and Adams’ 
STEAM EUWElt l'KESSES—supplied st the manufac
turer'.: pricer.

PRINTING INKS,
Of the variety, and at the ver, be«t quality, supplied at
the lowest terms.

NOTE.—Printer# of New*papers who will do us the 
favor to publish the above advertisement three time-, in
cluding this note, and serd on to us the paper contain
ing the adverti#ement, will be paid for it, should they 
purchase type from us equal to five times the amount ol 
(heir bill. +

All orders promptly attended to, whes addres«ed to 
COLLI!** k Mc^EESTER, 

..... buith anA^&or Street*.
April IS. ^^^JFtaOadelphig •

than six months.
ADVESTIE .IENTS

The Provincial WtsUyan, lr<>m its largo, IrcreesiDg 
and general circulation, i# an eligible J" desirsb’i 
medium for adverti*:ng. Pcmns will find it to tb* * 
advantage to advertise in ti.is puper.

t j: it m s:
Fcr 12 line* and under—1st insertion, - - f 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) * |6" ^ 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above ratés.

All advertisements not limited will be c«.:;tinued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WC RK.
We have fitted up our Office U execute ail kmd# of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, < n n .i.-' imble 
terms. Persons, friendly to cur nnderhiking to tupplj 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at n very 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving us a 1 i be rr j 

share of their job work. UandbiUs, Posters, bill head*, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., rfc., <f c., cun be bud ul short no 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitrheJ, plain an 1 serviceable book tied .

ing, &c., done at this Office at *ioder*te charges.

Qy Office one door south of the Old Method et 
Church, Argyle Street,

Zurich. 3 riepl _ ; Ivne tnr.l |>uHirt\'» Remlenta 
Aikhtca lor a «’«'lup IM» i •■hrhhwti l'i-i..;m foi-ie«t all 
other reiitetlle* —x ir. tn tu: ^Tuxixtti, m-.d
l am happy lo »*y. x< i‘h • mo«i sno f-fn I • e-*i>i This 
■«ituhinp iriiieiix hue the clin I i-ot o.itx < I nnr-avg th# 
vernit inc. xx h i< ii i* *«> tear m I! x •! i»i u . t-ivt; lu. t Miu>r cl 
i.| ihe SioniHvh; but hNo ol resiorii -? p«i'rrl iligr.iton , 

j ami #M»tm i!.sti' n. The 's*0i* *ati-t<*Cim> lUllvence ol this 
I excellent rrmeii> I have loui.il m nil « on. *• Io11.1» ol the 
! .Iigewtive oryaiiD, il ha» nlt-o proved fflrni. il m h most 
! ol.Mii.atv r*M ol hHbiu.Hl ilni.iieme mol colic ol ninny 
i years at ; toi n-v. I b-ok upon ihi* deliriou» I ood as ibe 
j uioel eicelltui reslormixt gilt ef naiurs*

Dm. < "• n a i i i s k a ;

r 1*it Gr.n s in VonslMrrtoe 
lr'3 —Mi xx Hr. hav n$ suffer 

rffi | I i

if-’t Ie agony 
Vl', COlISllpH-

it Hu* t-'i mnvk und 
n M'inx*« t xcellrut 
nr#r Disc, NorfoU. 

i J.'iCi'li*, «'f N.i/mji 
a cure ol fxirrin*
l<txa spit it*, ntill uer-

pulmom.rx i iffli] ! mi 1-m me xt 
mi it. j. ol i h x r,«i, t ‘i .r I It oked
n The rt int tiles xxlnrh luriigrio 
ned no xv xxnhuul t Ih rl, r.vr the 
,•» niul » lit lit h\x r ,K« dr l»l bln led her 

nrlull). It w.i* tn ihts.cxidei H> ihe Ir-i r .’ hf pf lrie 
■luge ol puluionury ct-iisumpiioii, when own mr-ticin# 
remained powerless m even Nfler-ling irriiporury ifliel— 
i litsi I xx ns ln«lurcil fix n medicfil bn-iher iioiu llmiover, 
wboUiak»# (iiliuoli-.i x ciinsuii.pl ► h.s sp'Vtil muriy 
nml Ircai* it xx uh Diillarry V Ri \ mIcihi^ Ar .1 ivn, !-• ny 
thi* eirriigthrisii'g Biol re* i nr n i w- to«-d, m -f I i-m ikat'Py 
In herihie tu rxpre»* inx •*>!• nisi htui it- el!». i My 
poor xx ite is nnw in it n pe r it Cl - in * c o' tie.. ! 'h everftt># 
xvis, Btiendtns io her hou*eholfi iiflnus ninl q«-Me 
It is with pie net-re m,.i the inn«r sll.x« rr gi 1 ' #.'*«* to God 
for the rrstotniloit <»l rnx xxilf.'hit 1 It-li'l my .liny 
of making the exir-iord limry efl*<.”cy <•! Dulim ry ’• Revh- 
>uth, hi so leutul a « oiopln Iht, i.tivxxii , .|i.| io reroui-
liieiui ll to it 11 other Miflerrir. <•'- U». M D

Gure No 7 1. ot dy '"pepsin irom ihr Hit hi I *. » ». ihe Lord 
tituai l do DfC e- : “ I l, .XI t.rtivril n i. ir.tir 1er (fit 
Irom ilu Bniry '* Revuleiit-n A rtit.icR I i • «1 »r » •. t rnneitler 
it due lo youmelves hi,.I ihv j-1;♦ • I I*, itiiiht-i *e the pub- 
licallon ol these linr*.— ̂ tnn i . e l>ei 

Cure, No- 4U 11 F?’iy
liotn dyspep#1’!, ncrvo isne-s 
in.n, liai a Iency, spi-m*, m. kite-a 
vomiting, have been removed hx 
Food.— Mafia Jolly, V.''orlham l.lo;

| H -, re. No IT.i'JI. —Mi** Fiiiahi
V ckmagv, WnlUi.iin cross, Hrris 
nervoiienr»* intligesilnii, gaiherliig 
von* lanc e*

t'ure No 4r,.3H.—“ Mm* Flitxbcth Yeoman (lute ncre, 
Hear Liverpool : n cure ol ten year*' d)»|)«’p*i« and all, 
the horror» ol nervim* iniiahilux **

Plyinorith, Mny V.li lvfil. — fur the In-l leu years I have 
Itreti nu lier i nn irom dyspepsui. he.dnchrs. n r rv ousnene, 
low spirit*, *le« plesenes*. nml delusions, an-l sxvallowed 
mi incretfil-!e .un i uni of nietlivuin wiiltniil relief. I urn 
n<w enjoy Ing hr t ter health than I h-ive hml lor itteny 
yeai* p.tst. You «ie quite at liberty to nnke my tr# 

lionial public. , J- K Nrxxros.
Devon College, Hrcnilrv, Middlesex ,■-March Ml. IH49 
GtsTLE.wrx,—The Indy lor whom I ordered your Umd 

i* six month- iidvniucd in preunnucx, and wu- »nflrrln| 
severely from Indlgestlnn. roust ipntu it. throw lug up her 
tneii Is shot I) «lier ruling then., having n {pent deni ot 
hearthurn, ninl Iu Ing e« nsiimi ly obliged to pity*ic or the 
enema, nnd sottiei Inirs to both. I am happy lo Inform 
you that your IoihJ produced imnied-tafe relief. -Nhe he* 
never been- rk since, IihiI little I.eaiiUuri), ninl Ihe luyc- 
lli.rt* are more regular, &r.

You are Utterly to puhlnh ihi* Inter tl you think It 
will tend fir ihe benefit ol other HuIIern*. I tent tin, gen- 
tlemen, y nur-s’ticerely- Tuovxs W <. miovsk.

tiitlin, Huh July, lt.53 —This ilghi ind pleasant Farina 
l* one of the most excellent, nourishing, und restorative 
remedies, and auperaede* tit runny < n»er, all kind* of me
dicine#. Il la particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, a* also in dinrrhoei*, bowel complaints, a flic Hone 
of the kidney* and Mulder, such ns stone or gravel; In 
Ah m mu lory irritation and cramp ol the limita, cram 
Ihe k nliiey mm? ftbufiler » tru tin# s. n n t! hn mon 
renlly invaluable rcmuJy I# employed with the most»* 
tiefuctory rest)It, nut only in bronchia! und pulmonary 
am! hrnnrhitti consumption, tn xvhn Ii it «’i iinieir.cia effet •
I'tally the Iroiib le»r me rough; nml I tun rootled With 
perfect truth to expies# | he con vut !#n n il.ti Dull.'irra)‘e 
Hrvrilenia Arahlr* is adapted to rhe/fure ol Im iptent her 
ilc corn pin int* un.! eoiisnmptM.it

Dk| R i n. xv ! r rrn.
Coutiael of >!.Urine and pr.irt.pul M. D In lionn.

In caiiiilkif r*, aulliiMy parked lor rt r I rlitimlr». nod with 
foil instructions- j it. Is d ; i lb :■*. id.; 2 lb 5* rd ,

I h Ih DI* Pd. , 12 |h- 27» Cd

JOHN N A VI.OR, A pent.
235—'28ti 1.52, (7 .Mit. ville Hi reel-

/-

!"•? t.'*»

fox Sale
niM, ...D SUBSCRIBER.

Vtiimt. ! 1 1 i* plsaaantly situated oi. H.r I ., r Doinl, i.mI r-l the 
t India i 1 Head of tit Mary's I'av « i, tl r mi'li t onteinl

1 2;’n H^rts of. ex-#’font LAN! ah. ,t ;u .d xxl.Uh no 
civarui, uixl iii ui «1er rnllix nlion, . loi.s D m ii h < I gotd 
M.u. I. ; tin- remainder is . . xend xx irii I > id m il soil x\< <il

4


